Program/Discipline-Specific Articulation Agreements

BGSU has a number of program- and discipline-specific agreements that provide a structured pathway leading from an associate degree to a bachelor’s degree in select majors.

**Belmont College**
AAS EMT Paramedic; ASS Firefighter/ BS Fire Administration

**Cincinnati State & Technical College**
Pre-Business Administration/ BS Business Administration

**Clark State Community College**
AAS Medical & Emergency Services/ BS Fire Administration

**Edison Community College**
AA Communication/ BAC: Communication

**Hocking College**
AAS Fire & Emergency Services/ BS Fire Administration

**Lorain County Community College**
AA Communication/ BAC: Telecommunications, focus on Interactive Media
AAS Fire Science/ BS Fire Administration

**Marion Technical College**
AAB Human Resources/ BS Technology: Learning Design and Technology
AAB Accounting/ BS Technology: Learning Design and Technology
AAS Criminal Justice/ BS Technology: Learning Design and Technology
AAB Business Management/ BS Technology: Learning Design and Technology
AAB Marketing/ BS Technology: Learning Design and Technology

**Northwest State Community College**
AAS Early Childhood Development/ BS Education: Inclusive Early Childhood

**Owens Community College**
AA Communication/ BAC: Communications
AAS Emergency Services Technology/ BS Fire Administration
AAS Early Childhood Education Technology/ BS Education: Inclusive Early Childhood
AAS Dietetic Technician Program/ BS Dietetics
AS Business Administration Concentration/ BSBA: Management Specialization

**Rhodes State College**
AS Respiratory Therapy/ BGSU Firelands BS Applied Health Science: Respiratory Care
**Sinclair Community College**
AA Communication Studies/ BAC: Communication  
AA Music/ BA Music  
Fire Engineering Technology/ BS Fire Administration  
Fire Science, Emergency Services/ BS Fire Administration  
Fire Science Technology, Administration/ BS Fire Administration

**Stark Community College**
AA Emergency Medical Services/ BS Fire Administration

**Terra State Community College**
AAS Architectural Construction Management/ BS Construction Management  
AAS Digital Arts & Media Design – Web Design; 3D Animation; Design for Print/ BS Technology: Visual Communication Technology  
AAS Early Childhood Education/ BS Education: Inclusive Early Childhood

**Zane State College**
ATS Fire Service/ BS Fire Administration

For additional information about articulation agreements or to discuss the creation of a program or discipline-specific agreement, please contact:

Michelle Simmons  
(419) 372-7619  
msimmon@bgsu.edu